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Exceptional Child.
Exceptional Care.
Bassett Healthcare Network is a dedicated & 
trusted partner in your child’s health & wellness.

Don’t fall behind on your child’s vaccinations  
& routine care!

Call 1-800-BASSETT today to  
schedule an appointment. 

Find a provider near you:  
Bassett.org/Providers

Event co-organizer Patty Johnstone speaks before the start of the race with
Senator Oberacker, Hero Fund America President Garth Roberts, and As-

semblyman Tague looking on.

Charles Hollister #373 1st Place overall with a
time of 24.32 Minutes

Anjuli Barcomb #307 with the Westmere FD with a finish
time of 50:29, and a pace of 12:37/mile.

BELOW:  Pat Richter #440 with the Westmere Fire De-
partment makes his way to the finish line in full turnout

gear. Pat had a run time of 50:17, and a pace of
12:34/mile. No easy feat. Photos, except trucks by Robert

Duso

ABOVE : Officer Cody Whittaker #487 with his K-9 Partner making their way to the fin-
ish line, passing up an opportunity to stop at a hydrant.

BELOW:  courtesy Patty Johnstone via Tim Smith, Bruce Button and John Copland:
Recognition Row.

SHARON SPRINGS - Sat-
urday’s Run 4 the Hills was
a sight to believe. 
Run 4 The Hills for First

Responders was a smashing
success for the Hero Fund
America charity, and for all
attending the 8th annual
event.
Patty Johnstone, Vice Pres-

ident of Hero Fund America
described it as the ‘best one
yet’, with over two hundred
registered, and 182 finishing
the race.  Covid-19 presented
a host of changes, and lower
numbers this year, not only
with participants, but the
hundreds typically lining the
street.  HFA, founded by
President Garth Roberts in
a response to seeing the hun-
dreds of emergency services
personnel running in to dan-
ger, instead of running away,
sparked the inception of the
charity.  To date HFA, only
in its 7th year, has gifted
$32,200 to 37 First Respon-
der organizations in seven
states. 
This year the event had

nearly an equal number of
civilians and First Respon-
ders, individual and team
based.  The Duty Gear Chal-
lenge did not fail to deliver –
with as much as 50 pounds
of turnout gear, our First Re-
sponders tackled the unfor-
giving hills of Sharon Springs
with a passion. The last near
mile of the course, affection-
ately dubbed “Recognition
Row,” lined with nearly a
mile of ladder trucks draped
with huge American Flags,
marked company cars and
utility vehicles of Fire, Law
Enforcement and EMS agen-
cies, the LifeNet helicopter
lands in the center of it all in
downtown Sharon Springs. 
The planning for the Oc-

tober 1st, 2022 Run 4 The
Hills for First Responders
started the moment the last
person crossed the finish line
on SaturdayCOVID changed
things a bit, including a spe-
cial focus on Coronavirus
protections for the expanded
crowd. The race included
nearly as many first respon-
ders as those from the gen-
eral public. This included nu-
merous local fire depart-
ments, ambulance services,
and police agencies.
One of the stars of the

show was a helicopter
brought in by LifeNet. West-
mere FD was the largest
team present and winners of
the duty gear challenge. The
Westmere FD then donated
back their check to Hero
Fund America.
Johnstone praised Doug

McCoy and team from the
Clark Sports Center “espe-
cially now,” including adapt-
ing to the challenges of Coro-
navirus.
Civilian teams participated

and assisted in donations
and participated in the race
itself.
In particular, Recognition

Row was “jammed” with a
variety of fire trucks, utility
vehicles, and more.
“I’ve never seen anything

like it,” she said.
Included in the event were

State Senator Peter Oberack-
er and Assemblyman Chris
Tague.
“From start to finish, the

electricity in the air,” includ-
ing first responders, Hero-
Fund board members, and
politicians had “hair standing
up,” she said.
“They can’t wait to come

back.”
First place male finisher

was Chuck Hollister and first
place female was Stacy Mer-
chant.
Top score representing

EMS: Jessie Young, Clifton
Park-Half Moon Emergency
Corps. Top score for law en-
forcement: Louie DiNuzzo,
Colonie PD. Top score for
FD: Jason Paiko, Westmere
FD. The Duty Gear Chal-
lenge, $1,000.00 prize for
each team: First Place Fire,
Westmere FD. First Place
Police, Colonie PD. First
Place EMS, Richmondville
Volunteer Emergency Squad!

A Spectacular Run 4 the Hills


